treatment, while one was left blank. The control I and control II groups, which determined initial and final prey densities, respectively, were not treated with predators. The treatment group determined prey density 30 days after the predators were released. The treatment group was inoculated uniformly with 200 ml of tap water containing 2000 laboratory cultured M. gaugleri (mixed stages). Controls I and II were treated with 200 ml water. The soil type was clay loam with 35% clay, 25% silt and 40% sand, and the average high temperature was 30
• C (28-35
• C). Nematodes were extracted from 250 gm soil samples using Cobb's decantation and Baermann funnel methods. Briefly, three random soil cores (10 cm deep × 2.5 cm diam.) were removed from a microplot. The three samples were placed in a plastic bag, mixed thoroughly and stored at 4
• C until processed (samples were processed within 48 h). Parasitic, non-parasitic and predatory nematodes were identified to generic level. Data were analysed using statistical software KyPlot. Tukeys multiple range test was applied to compare means; all differences were significant at P 0.05. The two controls were corrected and final prey population was determined using the method of Henderson and Tilton (1955) , which is described as below:
where: Control I: Number of prey nematodes present in control plots before introducing predators. Control II: Number of prey nematodes present in control plots after introducing predators. Treatment: Number of prey nematodes present in treated plots after introducing predators. 
